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MTCHEL CAIIDESSUS : LEGION D THONNEUR APPOINTMEï{T

1. You will wish to know that Michel Camdessus was appoínted
a Chevalj-er of the Ord.re National d.e 1a légion d"'Honneui in the
Easter honours. I have written to offer him rny congratulati-ons
and said that I felt sure that his friends in IlM Treasury, whom
f would inform of the appointment, would be delighted by this
news.

V,*-'g

R R Garside
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T'INAI{CE COIINCIT, C I.6 UAT

Ithe CtrancelLor na¡r Like to have advance notLce of the subJeots likeLy

to be ilieoussed at the FLna¡¡ce Cor¡nci!. Ln Bnresels on 16 llfay.

2. On Bresent plans, the ¡rgpncta wLlL be ver"¡¡ short:

L. Seventh cotpariy law dlrectúw
i

LLf.. PnotectlonÍsm

iv. Preparatlon for tlllllansburg

! ttl'r l

i'. r.rll r . I ¡ t i

Sevsrth oouonv Lan dltr.ective

7. llhere is a gooô char¡ce that ûiscussion on thts tt"i¡.L not be neoessarlr.

A1 present, there are th¡ee reserves on the tllrectlve, two of whlch offer
no dlffLcnltLes for the IIK. It is hqnd that the reserrres wiL} all be lifted
before the CormcLl, but even Lf not, there remal.ns a strong olu¡¡ce that the

tK wtLL have no parüiarrlar interest ln the ôissusslon of thls item.

Insuranae sen'ices di¡ecti'lE!

4. It renains tnpodümt to naintain the BoJ'ftl'ca1 nomenttm for agleenent

on thl.s cLirective. ALthough no fina"l <lecisLons a;re er{tectecl at the ![a¡¡

Co¡noil, tt ts hopetl that cliscussíon ttris nonth ulJ.L iuprove the cbanoes

L





m"srmcllED

of progress in Jwre. llTris is, of courser sonething to which the IIK has

attaahetl consLtlerabLe j-q¡ortâncs ¡

Protectionim
5. It has nolr been proposed that
on the EPC paper on protectionim.
?¡as E ome dl.scussLon of this at the

ttrat a fi¡rther dl.scussfon would be

there shot¡ltl be a furthe:r cliscussion

lltre Cha¡rcellor wl.LL recaLl that there
Last ECOFIIû, where the uiew was erpressed

helpfirl.

tfilllansb¡¡re
6. |[I¡ts subJect wae also dl.scussed at the April CounciL and has¡ of courset

been cliscugEe<l f.n a m¡mber of other fora. 3ut at the ûeetlng of COREPER

Anbaesadors yesterdry¡ a nr¡nbeof clelegptions erçresseô the view that a

fi¡rther <lfscussion at ECOFIN wou].tl be helpfuL anô we a,sÍtume that the Chancellor

would have no obJection to thls.

7. At the COAEPffi, yesterclay, some delegations exptessetl the view that
the rather thin a€pnda woulrt not Justify a neetlng of SC0I'IN thi.s month.

Fron tbe IIKIs point of view, cancellation wouLtl be r¡nfortunate in view of
our ôeElre to nake progress on the insurance serrrices cllrectl.ve. As the

June E\ropea¡r Cor¡ncil approaches, infomal contact between the ChancelLor

antl Eenc Stoltenberg nay al.eo pmve tineLy.

8. !{e are therefore proceecli.rog on the assun¡Éion that the Chancellor

stlU. pJ.ans to attend the CouncLl. If next week we flntl a strong nove

afoot to ca¡¡ceL the neeting or if it becomes cLear that few Ïvlinisters wlLl
be goingr we shal.l, of course, consult the Cha¡¡cellor agaln.

9. tr\rLl brleflng on a1.1 agencÌa Ltens wilL be subnittetl on Ibitlay It W.

G TNCEAM
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Fron¡ G INGEAM
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cc aE attached liet

EC FINA¡¡68 CoI'NSIL ¡ L6 !{AI

Tou wilL be attending thts half-ttay 0pr¡ncf1 Ln Bnrssels on Monðay 16 ll[aüt

accoupanied by Mr Inttler, Mr Byatt (Cf¡afman of the lconoulc Pollcy

Comlttee), Mr llall a¡rd. llü.ss Siupson. ltt¡e Cormcll ts schedlrled to begÍ.n

at 1O,OO am a¡¡it end nfth a l[inisterfal 1rnch. In ordler to al].ow ¡rou to

trave1 out on Montla¡r morning, however, the Preslclency have lncllcatedl that

tf the Councll begfns on tine no lnportant businees ttL1l be conductecl bef,ore

yo¡r a,lrlf.val (probabl.y betneen 1.0.50 anô 10.45). Tou triLL be flyfng out

on BA 
'?4 

Lea$tfra Eeathrow o8,o5an on Monda¡r nornf.ng¡ and you are booketl

to retr¡¡n flron Bn¡sEeIs on SN 60? at 7,45pm.

A¡enda

-
2. [tre a€pnôa is falrlY thlnt

t- Seventh Conpany lan ôl.rective
Conrn{EsLon oral presentation on three paBels3

4¡ fina¡rclaL lntegratLon

b. tax anô flnanciaL f.ncentl'ves for I'nveEtnenti and

cr inte¡natlon¿L role of the est¡.

I

ii.

LLL.

iv.

tli.lLlanehgg ¡ lncluding afi oral report by M. C4deesusr the

Monetarry Comlttee ohafumar¡ on inte¡natlonal ltqqitltty enð

lnterest rates, antl a fi¡¡ther dlssusel.on of the EPC $ptnion

on protectfonim. M¡ch of the dLecrrssLon on tlill.lansbqrg

fteelf fE echettr¡led to take place over Lr¡roh.

lÍlre Ersnch appLl.oation flr bomow"ing u¡der the Comunlty

lot¡r neohanLsm.

hrLL brlefing on aLL itens Ls attacheal.

I





COIVFIDEN!TAT,

S,gventh Gouoanv Law Dfrectivg (nrfef f)

7. $rls is not Llkely to be a contentioue fte¡¡ for the tK antl Lntleed

aL1 the evidence mrggests that theæ slll be nfntn¿L cllecussLon. ![r Vf.let

Departnent of llrade, who pre¡rarerl the brLef rrllL tberefore not be acoonftñytng
you on thLs occasl.oni but !6 Rtcbrilson at It[nEP ts fantlta¡ rlth the subJeot

natter shor¡Ld any probleng a,rise.

Comissionrs oral oresentatirn

4. lJe understantl the Presl,ilenoy were not too enthusfastlc about the
Coml.eslonle ôeslre to glve an orral pnesentatLon on these pq,ers. llhe

ensulng dLsc\rssLon, f.f an¡rr ls e4pectecl to be rrcrXr brl.ef and certaLnLy not
substantLve. Of the three papers, one (on the fnte¡nattona-I role of the eou)

h¿s not yet been seen anô another (on lnvestnent Lnøentl.ves) onLy s¡rLveal ln
Ionilon yeeterday. Short notes on all three pqpers a¡e attad¡ecLr although oae

ls ohv¡.ously s¡reanLatfve.

tll.lllansh¡r¡

5. !!hLs was, of oourse, ilS.scussed at the Aprtl Councl.l but sone of the

sna.ller countrl.es and the Comtsslon argueil strongly for a firrther dLsausELon.

A rerrised verEion of the Presfdencyrs oonclusioas on tlilliansburgr whictt you

na¡r recall was circulateô in draft at the last Cor¡ncLlr has now been alrouLatedl

mrt is perfectl.y acceptable t o the IIK. ftre ComÍsEl.on have now a].Eo circuLatetl
a rather nore ôetailerl note on lrlil].Lansburg a¡ul a fr¡ll brief, on tbl.s LE attaphed.

lfe unde¡standt that the BreEidency plan to take the bul.k of the ttiEcr¡eslo n on

Uilliansburg over Lunoh, but tt te ex¡lectetl that the chafma¡r of the lfonetary

Comittee, l[. CamôessnÊ, wtlL gfve an ora]. report on LnternatLonaL Ltqutdity
a¡rd lnteæt rates dtu¡ing the norning. A strort note on thlE Le athohed; we

a,ôrrlse you not to encourage digcuEsion.

EPC ODinion on orotectionisn
6. Ttris O¡rínion, which wllL be taken dua"fng the norning untler the general

hea,iltng of l{illiansbnrg, was aLso disc'ueeeô at the Last CotmaLl. lle now

r¡nôerstanat that the Preslilency wÍll ask the Coru¡oil to tak e note of the Opinton

as a usefirl contrLbution to the preparation for Uílliansbutg. tle wouLô

recomend. you to take a¡r encourgingl line, to say tbat this ls a usef,tr.l pl.ece

of work by the EFC a¡rtl to eay al.so that the @C should be encouragBô to
ilo f,r¡rther work of this kl.nð. Tou nay be Lntereetedl to hrow that lûe Byatt

spoke to Pnofeesor tJalters this nornlng wl¡o descrLbed the QrlnJ.on as a

uEefi¡L tlooruent Ln the cLrsumsta¡rces.

2





CONFIÐEN¡TTÀÍ,

F¡ench borrorvin¡ prcposal

1. !{r I¡tttlerrs note ôf 12 l{ay (not oopf.ecl to all) ¡nrorrictes your nal.n

brLef. llhere 1s attaahetl (as brlef A(¡)) a note about the nethott of
lending to F¡anoe whictl tfte '-"eeraans apBear to have adr¡ooateö on tJedtnestla¡r:

.l

the use of, the so-oal}ed Mediun lle:cn loan Factlfty whidn@
to Gone¡nnent Loans and whLoh the French tbenselveE had rlghtty arroldeô

beca¡rse they hoow ver"¡r nelL that it wouLd, ån the IIK and no cloubt eLseutrere¡

lrave to cormt as public ex¡lenùlture. lllre IIK eha¡e of a 4 htllLon ecu ].oan

of this kind worrltl be about S{0O nilllon. tle oannot a€ree to uEe thLe ¡oute.

8. On the narket aspects of the French bomowlng Broposalryou coulil

euphasf.se tlrat Loa¡rsfor Fraace l.n the fl¡etl nate bontt narket i¡r¡st not be

so blg as to ha,rm the EIBrs bonowlng progra¡me or that of the ¡nr (to nhlctr

the tr¡ench have thenselves attaphed great ln¡rortanoe). Any approrraL of the

Loan mrst be aocoupanl.ecl by a¡r adeguate as$¡la¡roe about this. llhere Ls

plenty of ba¡rlc f,Lna¡roe at floating rates avaLlab}e.

9. 0¡r the politlos of the bonowlng pnoposaL¡ you wlL1 not wlstt to make,'

any publto or lnrteert an¡r direct lÍnlc vtth the I'rench attttt¡de to the IIK
h¡rlgpt BrobS.en - L98, ref\¡rtds tn partfcrrl.ar - but you nlght flnô a¡r opportunLty

to renLnd M. Delons that you have dlenonstrateï good wt1L a¡rô a comtxrautat're

sBirit. (We wonJ.<lr of cor¡¡se, not neeil to be so inhibiteô if we were beLng

asked to nake a gpvetnme¡rt to gpverûnent loan to Sra¡rce unôer the nedlum te:o

factltty.)

Gomturitv buclret p:¡oblen

10. Tou na¡r not have tLne for a¡¡ extencled tal.k wlth Eert tlotjç¡¡ergr but

Lt woul.ct be a ehame to l.et ttris opporürmity pase wÍthout renlndlng hin of
the cn¡cLal iryporüance of a ryome to the cliscussLon Ln the

Comturtty about refiurôs for 1985 a¡rd the renalrelng Berf.od. Anangenents are

in ha¡rd for you to receive as fi¡Ll a brleftng as possible f¡on Sir &fiol¿aeL

Butler on rlevel.opments at the lnfo¡mal Forelgn lllnl.sters neeting at Sottlöss

Gyuúch over the weekend. A copy of the Gyurioh brLef on the Comuntty builget

problen Ls attaaheil. lfl¡e ForeLgn AgfairE CounoLL ptoper is oa 24/25 W.

CAP nrice ffxin¡t
IL. .[he Agrfcu].tr¡¡e Cor¡ncll ni1l'rìêEune on 16 l[ay in an atteupt to agree

on the 1985 prtoe-ftxíng amangBnents. Tou are fanlltar wttb the B:roblens

concernlng tJre pmposed real.l.gnnent of the æu agaf.nst sterling. But I

,





CONrII}Eil¡TI,A¡

àttach for reference a coXty of tJre þrd.ef, on this preparetl f,or your

neetfng last veek wfth tl¡e Dantsh Flnanae lltnlster, l& ChrtEtoBhersen.

([¡re on].y new polnt to note is that the Moneta.ry Comtttee rrtll be

lookLng flrrther at the nethoô of lmputtng sterlfngrs oentral rate -
thou&"on a Longer tfneecale.)

L2. Press fntereEt ln the Cor¡nofl is r¡nLlkely to be ver^5r great and

to the ¡ lt nay be oonoentratetl on the trbench

loan

E INCEA}Í
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EC FIIIANCE COIINCII : 16 MAY

INDÐ( O3 BRItr'S

BRIEF L SETIENTH COMPANÏ TrAI,ü DTRECTM

Brief and documents

BRIM' 2 PRXSENIATTON BT MTE COMII,üSSION OF THREE DOCTTHTT'MS

(a) Brief and. docr¡ment on financial integratíon
(b) Brief and document on tax and. financÍal measures

in favour of investment

(c) Brief on international roLe of the ecu

BRïm' 5 TÏON FOR ECONOI{TC STT},IMTT

(a) Brief and document

(b) Brief on }lonetary Conmittee Chairnan's Report

(c) Bríef on protectionism, ffC opiníon and.

conclusj-ons of Tinance Councí1 L8 April

BRIET' 4 COIî{TJ}TITT IOAN T'OR FRANCE

(a) Note by Mr littler (alread.y circulated. - not to all)
(U) Note on Medium Ílerm Financial Assistance

OTITER BRTM'S
's

(q) Bríef on Conmunity Budget problem for Schloss
G¡rmnich Soreign ltinisters meeting.

\ül ndT , lL e'c-!¡ o^l "8" - ^î r^'r' ta'ô

OEcþ ê^^Ø\$^t '. tu ?!, lî"ù* ( ' ¡l¡,-;n . ( yteø'kQ Íop'o N
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EC SE\¡Eurn (COmp¿¡rr LAlf) DIRECIIVE ON OONSOIIDATED ACOOUNTS

Background.

ArtÍc e a(e ) (¡) i Financial Ho1dinE C anl_es

1. [his DÍrectíve seeks to establish a harmonised EC f'egine
for the preparation and publícation of consolidated or group
accounts by parent comPanies-

identified iive outitanding iêsues. ECOI'IN on 18 April
ECOFIN did not díscuss these issues but remitted them to
coRErER with a view to taklng alr.y necessary final
d.ecisions at ECOtr'IN on 16 MaY-

1. In theory, two issues (2(b) and 4 ín 607?/81) remaj-n
ú¡resolved by-ÓOn¡Bnn, but on one outstandlng reseTyes have
been raised ór will bé raised. at ECOFIN. On the other only
one resenre remains outstanding and it is possible that no
¿iÀcussion at ECOIIIN wilL be rãquired. Any discussion shorl-d
¡ã ¡rief and linite¿, and. there is no reason why the
p""ãiã""cy sirõüiã noú achieve their aim o_f agreement.to this
Directivi at this Council. If so I the TIK as one of the
Uãn¡er States supporting such a Directive in principle' can
join ín any congiãtulations to the Presidency.

line llo [ake

4. [he UK c
Article 6(6)(
ernrisaged by

an go along with anY najority position on
b) ded that the review of it in 1995
Art 6(8) is naj-nta

would be for a

provi
icLe

P(êfF.re nce, howevert
s

have ated is acceptable.
(¡ t Traaee

BackEround

,. For |tfinancial holdi-ng conp-ani"Ftt read frluxembourg

úófAiog companies't. Luxemõourg h?F been figh!1ng tooth and
ãii-tör t"lÍt.tn derogation frõn the Seventh Direetive for
ii""ncial, holding conþanies, of which L,uxembourg has several
lñãùs""¿, whose ãaisoñ d'etie is the holdine of financial
intãrestå in other companies rather than the commercial
¿irection of a group of companies, whích Truxembourg has
¿ãfiUu""tely soüeþt-to attrãct with favourable regimes for
tax "rr¿ 

¿isälosule of informationo and which Ïa¡cembourg
ð*"ãq""tfiy nów 

"eeards 
as a substantial nationa] fínancial

ãssét. Othär Membei States, led. by France, Belgílrn and Italy

1





whose interests have been most adversely affected by the
conpetitive advantages offered by LgxgnþogTg and by a
number of scand.als funrolving fj-nancial holdíng co&panieso
have been seeking to keep any derogations to a mj¡'j.uu"m.

6. A regi.ne for consolid.ated accounts has been ?g{9ed. At
issue now are d.erogatíons from disclosure in the indivi4Ual
accounts of a fínancial hoiãitg 

" 
ompany which tñilFffiüñ-

Directive on ind.ividual accounts provided ín 1978 pendíng
ad.option of the Seventh ÐÍrective. Iruxembourg- has^sougbt. to
naiätain those d.erogations Ín fuII; other Member States to
cl-aw then back.

T. fhe proposed addj-tion to Article 6(OX¡)-hae. its origins
in a uK suggestion for a compromiSre wþigh broke the d-ead.Lock

ãt con¡p¡nl* Íiã-ãriect is tõ enable rrordiT.s gonPal+_es to
continue to oñit ðã"tái"-dÍsclosures from their individual
;;ä;äî; (ã"tîäðt-tã-¿iã"iõ;"";-õi tr'e ract or omíssion)
rlrlãh 

-;ifrèr Uenter States wished to insÍst gpon; brrt this
iü=ttt"" aerogaîiãn i" dependent on there-bging serious
p,iã¡"oice to-iãã-ãpãõiriãd categories. [tris -rougþLy echoes
il;äliãr rourin--lirãcii"" pfoõisÍon- and offers ï-uxenbourg
more sbadow than substance. 

-Nevertheless, it is understood
îú; í""ãtüo"rs is prep"""d" to accept this as the best deal
it cañ-66¡]ff CORhpEh., tr'r'ance an¿ ltatv mai¡rtained reserves.
It is understoó¿ that ¡læfi-lfU "otffi theírs. No decision
has yet been ããitirä"åiñffi ¡'"ance but there is no indication
ïtãt"ii,"v-"1ri-;;{-iãir"i''ioffi.ntheinterestsofcorop1eting
the Directive.

Arti 6a.1a.

Irine |[o |Iake

ton l-idat

B. TLre UK is grateful for the further flexibiLíty on this
iå"o" shown ú ñaú¿" St"t"". The UK can accept the- text
;;ãñ""4 ártitä"er. it +.o"p n9-t -c-o Fo rlT ?s we to911 l*"
wished.. 11"e Ufîopã tft*t all- Menber States are now abLe to
accept what rðl"eãäots the linit of IIK negotiatÍng
possi¡ilities õn this subject.

BackEround

g. [Ieis has been a-major IJK eoncern. It re]-ates to a

íåq"i"ãrã"{ i"-Ã"tiàr" 6a.1a that Member States *gfT exempt

from the requírement to prepa"é 
- "onsolidated 

accffis certai-n
iãterne¿iatð pàrent conpaniês (i". c_ogPanies that are
subsidiaries äÀ-ùáff as*parents). UK l"aw and practíce is
to require coããoli¿ationË tf "ii intermediate parent companies

2





( so-called. sub-eonsolid.atíons) except 1ÙÚ/>owtted subsÍctiaries
òf Cg companies. fhe Dírecttve will require us to exbend
thaflderoþation to lOO a-owned subsÍd.íaries, -of EC companies.
Other Menfier States have wished to extend the scope of
mand.atory exemption stiLl further, ostensibly on cost-saving
grþunãs.* |ttre -I]K has sought to resíst thig to protect the
interests of mínority shareholders and other users of
accounts.

lO. The IJK has now agreed to a recent Presidency- compromise,
in the text proposedr-providing for an exenption beyond the
1OO% subsid.iärf tut úfre turther element woul-d. not have to be

"ppiiã¿ 
by the"IlK untiL the year 2OOO.(sic) and-the provisíon

"f f f in arty event be part-of a revÍew in 199r.

11. Only Italy maintained. a resell¡e at COREPER. [hey hqve
since inäi that they wil-l go along with the conpromise.

Department of Trade

12 Ylay 1987
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EC. FINANCIAL INTEGRATION

The Comnission will present Document COm(ry)2o7, which is about
promoting the financial- integration of the Community. It is wel-l

intentioned, but it witl put a Iot of backs up. There will probably

be no disposition to discuss it. The best thing will be for the
Council sinply to remit it to the Monetary Committee for further
study.

Line to Take

Z. A UK intervention i-s not essential. But the Chancellor could
take the opportunity of welcoming the Commission's initiatíve in
seeking to promote financial- integration. It is important to ensure

that national exchange control and monetary measures do not impede

the free circulation of goods and servj-ces. Freedom to provide
financial services, including insurance, is a right under the Treaty

which has yet to be implemented. [he paper covers several subjects.
The Monetary Committee could be invited to sift the rnateria] and

to consider how best to make further progress.

Background

t. As indicated above, the paper is well- intentioned, and the
general thrust is welcome to the IIK. But the Conmission are very
bad advocates. The generally assertive tone, and many individual
proposals, are very easy to criticise, so the paper is not 1ike1y
to get nuch applause. It deals with lesser and larger issues.
It ventures on to central bank territory over Bank supervision.
In many cases it bl-andly ignores past discussion and evident
difficulty or sensitivitY. Even a prop osal for c o1

ring-fence around the Communj- s based on no apparent justification.
And so on.

4. Judging by initial reactions in the Honetary Committeer no

member country will want to endorse the paper. The way out is for
the Council- to remit it to the Monetary Committee-





,. The paper rnrs Drosress and finds it disappointing (pages 1-r).revie
There has been no progress on achieving the founding treaty provisions
on freedom of uovements of capital since the adoption of the 1960

and, 1962 Directives on capital movements. Conrnuniby instruments for
providing mediun term financial assistanee and Community loans agreed

in the 1g?O 's have not been used since 19?7 (although the French have

now applied for assistance). tr'reedom of establishment for banks and

insurance companies has been achieved, but without free capital
movernents this has not fed to integration of markets. And freedom

to provide financial services is similarly constructed.

6. The second section (pngesT-1O) argues the need to--launch an

initiative. Experience shows that the impact of capital movements

controls on the balance of payments is at best temporary. Speculators

find u/ays around regulati-ons, though long-term capital movements

may be hindered. Freedom to provide financial services, notably
insurance services, would help to minimize differences in industrial
firms financi-al costs. Too small a proportion of Community savings

is channelled into transferable securities, particularly shares-

Dívisions between member states capital markets divert savings outsj-de

the Communi-ty. In contrast the E\.rromarkets show Commr.¡nity financial
centres remarkable technical capacity when freed from reguJ-ation-

7. The third section contains pro'oosal-s for action to develop

i. internal liberalisation (pages 11-1r) of capitat flows,
financial- services and new instruments for tapping Conmunity

savlngs;

ii. external financial relations (pages 1r-17) especially
great tal flows to the rest of the world;
oint considerat ion of banking s

foreign borrowing policies;
1

iii. the ECU.

sr-on and co- ting





B. The Conclusions amount to a draft request from the Council

asking the Commission to increase its activities monitoring exchange

control measures; asking member states to remove barriers to the

free movements of shares and impedirnents to the ECU. [he Council is
asked to ain to agree the insurance services directive, adopt the

Directive ori consolidated banking supervision, adopt directives on

CIUTS (investment and rrnit trusts), smooth the way to a common

market in banking, further consi-der foreign debt policies, and the

association of other non EC countries to the nMS.

Defensive

g. [he Council ought not to be drawn into any detai]ed discussion

of the many individual propositions without the benefit of further
advice from the Monetary Committee. I¡,/e certainfy advise the

Chanceltor not to go beyond the suggested line to take above. But,

in the unlikelv event that interest is shown in ideas for an exchang

control ring fence round the Conmunity (page 7) the Chancellor might
on. The Commj-ssion do.not-say 'hor+-t\is would

l
I

I
I

\
t
I

i

I

i

i

t

inject a note of gauti>-Jbenefit the Community.
.4

aper d
d s that national contro

are not v effective. Jo t controls would be even more difficul
t o keep watertight. l,,ie would deprecate sp end time and ent on

work in this area.
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lltris paper exa¡nines the oase for specific ¡neasures to encourage investnent

in companíes. It argUes that the nost effective avenues for inoreasecl'

Ínvestment are through conpany seLf-flnancÍng anct the raísíng of equity

capital rather than througb borrowing. In lts assessment of the effects

of corporate ta:ratÍon, the paper dlscusses the impact of inflatÍon on business

profitsarrcLcapÍta1.,arrdfocusesattentionråE@,ontheneeðto-reduce
the burden of business tances, partÍcu1arLy those unrelatetl to profitsr in
tines of sLow economlc growth. ' lltre paper afso cliscusses measules to encourage

the channe}ing of savings fnto equity capitaL, the need. for a,n active market

in unquoted compa^niesr shares ancl the value of measures to pronote employee

shoreholdS.ngs. It p:roPose s a study to exanine the possibÍLity of abolishÍng

the Con¡nurity ôuty on the raJ.síng of capital (Ín ttre part of the s duty

lfhe broact. th:rrst of the paper ís in Line with IIK Gove¡nnent polioy and nost of

the argr.rnents are f¡rniliar¡ for exanp).e, the affects of infLation on business¡

and. the way this is refLectecl in corporate taxatÍon, Ís clisoussed. in d,etaÍI in

the Corporation llax Green Paper. rltre paper ôoes not discuss tax nessures in
member cor¡ntries ln arry cl,etail and, so onits reference to UK Governnentrs aotion

to cut the burden of Corporation Tax on smaLL ff:ms and reduce the National

Insnrance Surcharge , a tax r¡nrelatecl to profit5. ltlhe Susiness Start IIp Schene

is briefly nentLoned, but not the measures to promote wÍtÌer share ownership

through profÍt-sharing ancl share oBtion schemes.

lltre paper fs r¡n1ike1y to be discussed. However, if the ChanceLlor Ís called

upon to make a few generaL coments, the line to take night be - [tIK Government

welcomes the Conmissionts paBer, which is bmaclLy in line with our policies.

UK ítseLf has tlone n¿ch in the Last four years in introducing meagures to

encourage Lnveetment, but Gove:mment always Lnteresteô ín exanining further

optíons for change whf ch nay arise from conmissionr s hrork.rl
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INIIERNATIONAI, ROI.]E OF TIIE ECU

1. Since l9B1 international- finaneial narket use of ecu-denominated

instruments has €oro_Jgpå¿fy, though it sti1l has a Jong .wa5 to
go,Lefore becomíng a major currency in i-ts own right. [he eóu

-¿-- \
-market is centred on Brussels, with Kredietbank its most active

proponent, but banks in the UK (particularly Lloyds), France, Italy
and Netherlands al-so participate. [he principal forms of business
are taking time deposits; issuing bonds (; ,6 bonds worth
Ecu 2.6 biltion ; have been issued); and trade finance.

2. llhe ecu has proved useful as a currency hedge, particularly
for European based institutions, and it has become more popular
than the SDR as it lacks the latterrsr large dollar @õ-ñêñTr.

1. But in some respects the market remains underdeveloped.
There is no crearing house for ecu settlements (thougn the Brs is
consid.ering providing such a service). Demand for ecu bonds has

been principally by small- investors and there is little secondary

market trading so bond issues have to be relatively small-.

German banks are unable to transact in ecu as it is not recognised
by the Bundesbank as being a bona fide foreign currency-

+. [he Copmission are anxious to promote the comnercial use of
the ecu as they see it "as a step towards European integration. It
participates in a working party with commercial banks which

investigates means of developing the market, and the EIB is active
in both the ecu bond and ecu deposit markets.

,. [he Commission may propose that countries remove any inpedinents
to the development of an ecu market. [his the
Germans; we have no itnpediments on ecu iness in ]rondon.

6. [he Commission have previously proposed attempting to
standardise the ecu by making regulations about the characteristics
of ecu instruments and the way they night be used. But such inter-
ference with private markets would probably be counter-productive
and would discourage use of the ecu. ¡

I

I





7. Tb.e Connission have previously proposed that non-El{S

central banks be pernitted to hold ecus. llhis would be harmless,
but it is unlikely that there will be much, if âtryr take-up of
such a facility.

2
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ïnterim

Long Term

1. lfust get agreement at May Council '

2, To get negotiation going, I am tabling

what f see as only realistic basÍs for

solution ¡ *
a) basic refund : mtlst be on saTne 66%

basis as in L980 and L981

b) risk-sharing uP and down

c) amount for toverpaymentt to be agreed,

subJect to acceptance of other elements

of solution

d) hope for lasting solution by 1984, but

interim solution .must be capable of

extension if needed,

3. Cff raised) Cannot accept link with

decl-sion on increasing own tu=1,r"""=.

4. tr{odulated VAT could help with problem

of budget irnbalanees, Need thorough

evaluation 
"

5. More effective action needed to curb CAP

costs - not convinced of need for more monY

6, Mod.ulated VAT, CAP cost control and netr

policies not sufficient solution to budget

imbalances - safety net needed too:'

7, (If pressed to agree in principle to

more olun resources). No prospect of er,'er

agreeing to that so long as CAP expenditure

is out of control- and there is no lasting

solution to budgetary imbal-ances.
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EC FOREIGN MINISTERS ' INFORI4AL WEEKEND IIEETING :

GYMNICH z L4/L5 MAY 1983

FT]TURE FINA¡TCING OF TEE COMMT'NITY

Points to llake
Interim Solution
I. Critical and urgent to agree the solution at the 24 l4ay

Council. On 25 t'tay last year and again on 26 October \itte .vtere

promised a decision by the end of November L982. That deadline

was missed. Now we have a remit' from the European Council to
report conclusions to StuttgarÈ and we must' keep to that
timet,able.

2. In recent months discussion has been going round in circles;
Coreper on 10 May showed no new sense of urgency. No-one has come

up with any alternative framework for a solut'ion to that put

forward by the Commission last November. So let us now agree on

that.

3. But no good now only talking about bones of á solution in such

general terms. Must agree figures at N[ay Council, and must start'
talking about specific point,s today. To provide a basis for that,
I thought it helpful to put down on a piece of paper what I see as

the main elements of a solution. lcirculate Annex A].

4. a ) For t,he re feren iqure for 1983, I have taken the

estimate of about 2000m ecu mentioned by M Noel in Coreper.

b) The figure for the basic re!¡¿.qå is calculated on t'he same basis

as was used on 30 uay 1990, ie 66t. I see no alternative basis on

which agreement can be reached. The reference figures fot 1980

and 198I [1784m ecu and 2]40m ecul were of the same order of
magnitude as the estimate for 1983. It would be unreasonable to

ask us to accept a basic refund for 1983 which was derived in a

different way from the 1980 and 1981 figures [1175m ecu and 1410m

ecu] . !{e are not seeking anything more t.han what has been agreed

in the past, and we could not accept' less. This is a sticking
point for Lts.

-sharing Essential to protect, us against the risk that'c ) Risk
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reference figure too low, and you against risk that it is too

high- All problems over t'he "overpaymentrr derive from lack of

downward risk-sharing in 1980 agreement. I have taken a formula

half-way between t,he 1980 and 1981 formulae. Fairest t'o apply it
symmetrically upwards and downwards.

d) On dq¡e_tiog, tüe must set ourselves the aim of ensuring that the
last,ing solution will be in place in respect of 1984. This should

not be impossible if agreement can be reached by the end of this
year. But we are all a$rare that it coutd take longer than that to

implement, given t,he need for ratification. If it does take

longer, it is inconceivable that the Unit'ed Kingdom's problem

should go uncorrected during t,he interim. The Community has after
all repeatedly prornised to solve "unacceptable situatiot'ls"- Last

l4ay lrre agreed that, there would be a solution for 1983 and later.
That solution should cover any interim period unt,il the lasting
solution - which is what we really want - takes effect.
e) I am willing to negot.iate a sum to be deducted in ful} and

final sett,lement of the "overpayment", subject to your accepting

the other elements of the solution. This is essentially a

polit,ical matter; Britain is under no legal obligation to make any

such restitution, but I agreed in May last year to take t'he

,,overpayment'r into account when negotiating the"subseguent

solut,ion", and I stand by that. I have already taken it into
account in accepting the arrangement for 1982. I\4y attitude t'o any

further rest.itution wilI depend on your att'itude t'o the

arrangements for 1983 and later. lfor full defensive points on

',overpalrment" see Annex Bl .

5. I If others object to figures as too hiqh , and point to lower

basic refund for 19821. The L982 solution was to have been "on

the lines of that for 1980 and 1981" ie a refund of I008m ecu in
relation t.o t,he I530m ecu reference f igure and a risk-sharing
formula at least as good for us as that for 198I. In accepting

something less good for Britain, I made it absolutely clear boLh

at the Foreign Ministers' meeting and later publicly that I was

taking account of the unexpect,ed outturn for 1980 and l98l- This

v/as therefore a first restitution of t'he "overpalzment'r - amounting
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to over 200m ecu.

6. [If others refer to possible objections from European

Parliament hle must of course get on with agreeing the long-terml

solution, which both we and the European Parliament are seeking.
Bu¿ we must also solve the immediate problem of the iÈerim period.
That means that we shall need to sec.ure provision in the 1984

budget, and I have indicated in the ngte I circulated the UKrs

flexibility over the form that takes. The Parliament's objections
to such provision can easity be exaggerated; Dankert said recently
that, ,'interim solutions such as a financial mechanism to increase

benefits and compensate disadvantages seemed virtually
inevit.ab1e " .

7 . I If others t.ry to make a tink with a decision on more olrirn

resources]. tast May and October hre r¡tere promised a "subseguentrl
solution, with no mention of own resources. The European Council
in March confirmed that promise. Of course we musL get on with
agreeing on a long-term reform of Community financing. But' t.he

Unit,ed Kingdom cannot now accept that the promised interim
solution should be subject to new conditions of this sort. [See

f urt,her belowl .

Lonq-Term Solution
8. Glad Commission
Ext.remely important

proposals [ennex C] came out on time.
to reach early agreement.

9. Modulated VAT of interest. Could
the problem of budgetary imbalances.
done urgent.ly to assess its effects,
f igures .

contribute to a solution of
[rle need t.o get some work

and agree some illustrat.ive

10. Commission's comments on agriculture expenditure are verv

weak. The UK shares the objective that CAP expenditure should
grow at a slower rat,e than the own resources base. lrle supported

lhe Commission's ideas at the time of 30 l4ay Mandate for narrowing

the gap between Community and world prices and guarantee
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thresholds. But it is no good just repeat'ing old articles of

faith when cAP expenditure is so far running at' 35t above last
year. !{e need am effective guideline for rest'raining the rate of

growth of agricultural expend.iture and practical proposals to

reduce surpluses and t.hus gíve effect to it'. The commission has

not convinced us that' more own resources are needed. If CAP

expenditure grows less quickty than of¡rn resources, that will free

resources wit,hin t,he 1t ceiling for new policies.

rl. on budqetary imbalances, our o$tn calculations suggest that

modulated VAT could onlY be part of the answer and that even with

control of cAP expenditure and new policies from which uK

benefits, bulk of problem will remain for the foreseeable future'

something more will be needed. seems Èo us t'hat it would be

necessary to introduce some kind of safety net' wh.ich would come

into operation only if these other possible remedies left t'lember

states bearing too,heavy a burden. safety net would ensure that

no l"lember Staters burden would exceed an amount which would be

fair in relat,ion to the size of its GDP and its relative
prosperity. [The French ideas on "écrêtement' des soldes" seem to

be based on a similar approach; they too must form part of the

debate together with our safety net ideas'l

Tt pressed to agree in principle to more own resources] VerYL2. t

ready to discuss the Commission's proposals' Quite clear that we

cannot now prejudge the out.come of the discussion' But equally

clear that there is no prospect' of ever persuading our Parliament

to increase or,rn resources so long as the community I s arrangements

do not ensure firm control of cAP expenditure and a lasting

(b) to introduce ful1 and last,ing solution to problem of budgetary

imbalances? These are difficult issues' and we must be realistic'

But t,he British Government is keen to get work st'arted quickly on

solution to the problem of budgetary imbalances.

should be asking you whether you are aII ready to

thatCAPexpenditureshallgrowlessfastthanown

thelong-termreformandt'okeepupthemomentunso
decisions are taken by the end of t'his year'

So perhaPs Ï
agree n_o!{ (a)

resources and
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1. Beference figure:

2. 3asÍc refr:¡rð:

, Eisk-sbariÃg upva¡d.s and'

ð.or¡avard.s:

4. rOrezpaY:neatr:

5. Later Yea¡sl

6. Method. of pa¡'nec ts:

2000 oecu (as neniioned bY Ï¡. Noel
at coiEl@)

1J20 rnecu (net)

nifferences in eitber direction from
re-ference figure a

(a) first 10 mecu: no cb'ange iu refrn'd.
(¡) fo-go Eecus refi¡¡d' j-ocreased. or

reèuced. by 50 Per cent of
òifference i¡a excess of 10 necul

(c) Aeyoad. 60 necu: refund' increaseô'
or reôuced bY 2! mecl! Plus 75 Per
cent of dlffe=eace í¡r excess of
6o necu.

l-ount i¡ fl:-lI a¡d. final settlenent to
be a6reed. and. deèucted' fron basic
¡efi:nd over a€reeô Perioð.

Fi:m intention to aPPIY long te:æ
solution in resPect of 1984. Lf not
possible, si.nilar eicrarlternent to l98r'

G¡ose sr:ms equiv¿Lent to figr:re i:a 2

above to be entereô irx L984 bud'get
eitber r¡nd.er supplenentaqr neasures or
unôer r¡recial pro6ra¡nes of Cormunlty
interest i.n tbe ÛK for eg enelgrt
trærsport. Tleribiliff ï:itldn cateSories
ðuri:rg buðgeta:ry proceår:re, st'bject to
¡ai¡1¿"lnlt'6 tbe total, d.ecið.ed.. Sr:ms

ðue r:¡rð.er i a¡ove to be treatecl in a¡r'
analogpus fashion.





ANNEX B

GYMNICH: THE SUBSEQUENT SOLÜTION

POINTS TO IIAKE ON "OVERPAYMENTN

1. Legally, we don't owe you anything. lfe received what the
30 May agreement said we should - refunds of 1175 and 1410 m ecu.

IIf others persist in saying $te owe them something]
2. !{ould you rather leave t,he "overpaymenLrr out of t,his
negotiation and let, Lhe Court settle it?

I If French say the trop payé is I 000 m ecu]
3. Are you saying the 30 l4ay .agreenent provided f or a mimimum net
contribution by the UK (of 609 m ecu for 1980 and 730 m ecu for
198I)? If sor not true. We wanted a l!4,i! on our net
contribution. Not the same thing as a minimum. But your
representatives rejected a limit and insisted on a lump sum

refund. The final compromise was a lunp sum refund with upwards

risk-sharing - not a minimum net congr.ibution. EstimaLes of net
cont,riuutions after refunds incruaeîåþFt, .= a point of reference
for risk sharing. Anyway, you too did much better than the
Commission estimated: your net receipts rdere 900 m ecu bett,er. Do

you intend to pay that back?

I If French persist]
4. Shall we leave "overpayment" to the Court?

llf others argue that we didn't pay anything back in 1982]

5. Under para 7 of,30 May agreement, L982 solution should have

been "along the lines" of 1980/8I. Para 2 ot the agreement. sets
out how figures for 1981 were deduced from 1980 figures. So the
same should have applied Èo L982. This would have produced a

figure of 1008 (66E of the reference figure of 1530). But the L982

basic refund was only 850. The risk sharing was also less
favourable than L980/8L. Sor âs I made clear at the meeting and

publicly, we were then paying back a couple of hundred million of
the "overpaymentrr (1008-850 = 158 plus 50 for the worse risk-





sharing formula)
lttow much are we ready to pay back in fuII and final settlement?]
6. If others accept the other elements of the solution, perhaps
another couple of hundred million. Have to make a political
settflement,. No way of det,ermining objectively what, the 30 l4ay

agreement might have said if it hadn't, said what it did.

[If someone says the right thing to do is to apply L9g0/8L risk-
sharing downwardsl

7. Risk sharing provisions of 30 lfay Agreement quite clearly
only int.ended to apply upwards. No-one suggested at the time that
they should apply downwards.

I ff someone suggests 66t of 1980,/81 as measure of what we should
have gotl
8. Again, not what the agreement actually says. And what about
restit.ut,ion we have already made in L982?

[If they produce a figure - say about 500 n ecu]
9. The legal posit,ion is zero. In the interests of a settlement,
Ird be prepared t,o split the difference.

Commission Estimate Actual un- Refund
of unadjusted net adjusted net
contribution contribution

19 80

19 8r
1982

1983

L7 84

2140

1530
(2000)

1512

1419

2040(?)
?

117 5

1410

8s0 (+ 3009
?
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ITTE ECU AND AGRI-MONEY ISSUES

Ir/e understand that the Mi:rister is greatly exercised about recent
EMS and agrimonetary developments. [here are two points which he

night raise.

a) EI{S real ent discussions in March

Z. You will recall that there was soue difference of opinion about

the conclusions of the 21 Harch realignment meeting, as they related
to sterling and the ecu. M. Ortol-i took the view that it was agreed

that sterling should not be brought back into the ecu in accordance

with the aorual ru1es. Keeping sterling at its earlier level would

have produced a higher value ecu, so reducing thç increase in positive
MCAs, and in the case of Denmark obviating the need for a positive
MCA at all.

5. fhe UK did not agree to this; and the uinutes of the Monetary

Conmittee Secretariat nade this clear, thus removing the need for the

UK to clarify or:r position. But Mr Christophersen reportedly felt
that he was nisled ât the discussions and only accepted the outcoue on

the basis that a new sterling rate would not. be iuputed. He'nay

well raise this.

li-ne to Take

4. V{e advis e you not to. raise this stion. But if Mr ChristoPhersen

menti-ons it, you could say that we would not have felt abl-e to agree

on the spot to an ad hoc change in the arrangenents for imputing a

new sterling rate. [here are agreed rules coveri:rg this. You know

that the Danish authorities have always been troubled by the fact
that, since sterling is not constrajned within the 2t% ø'atgins, i-t
is always possible that there will have to be a sizeable change i¡
sterling's inputed central rate at the tine of realignment. But

partly because of the Danish interest the Monetary Connittee did
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review the arrangeuents in February 1982, and came to the sonclusion
that all things considered, there r¡¡as no better way of dealing wÍth
the problem, though they would keep the matter r¡nder review. You could
euphasise that the ïJK is not at all averse from another attempt to see

whether the ¿¡3¿ngenents can be improved. lle will be as helpful as

hre can. t

b) The agricultural price-fixinE issue

9. Tou will recall that at the beginning of last week the German

Finance Minister proposed a realignnent of the central rate for
sterling in the ecu. The object of this proposal was to break the
deadlock which had arisen in the CAP price-fixing negotiations in
the Agriculture Cor¡ncil as a result of the Conmission proposals
f or the price-fixing which i-:rcluded the reduction of positive MCAs.

The effect of the Coumission proposals would be to reduce German

posj-tive MCAs by up to 7% tlnus largely offsetting the benefits to
German farmers of the common price increases; equally, wi-thout a
eut in German MCAs of about that síze, it seened clear that the Frencir
would reject the price proposals.

6. [he German coupromíse night have avoided the need for further
comuon price increases to satisfy both French and Germans. Under the
nor¡ra1 mles, sterling was taken into the ecu at its 21 March level
after l-ast month's realignment. Since this 1evel Í¡as very Iow, the
eff ect was to weaken the ecu overall, thus increasing positive t{CAs

for Germany. The ner¡r proposal was that sterling should in effect
be realigned again with the ecu by being included at its modest rate
on 22 April (7.V% higher than 21 March). This would increase the
value of the ecu by just over l%; reduce German MCAs by l%; and

increase t'rench negative MCAs by 1%.

7. There would be no practical consequences for the sterling
exchange rate. But this would be an arbitrar1r variation of agreed
EMS procedures.
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8. A further feature of the proposed realignment was that it would

increase the conpetitive advantage of Denmark (and Ireland) vis-a-vis
the IK in agricultural trade. This arises from the operation of the
complex "franchise" arrangements in setting MCAs.

9. Pos j-tive MC.A.s f or fully-.participating uembers of the El6 are
norually calculated by taking the actual difference between the
greén rate and centraL rate (tfre real monetary gap) and deducting
a 1% " franchj-se" . At present the real monetary gap for Ðenmark. is
2.1% giving a positive MCA (i" export subsj-dies) of 1.7%. But the
non-cumulation rule provides for the miniuuu MCA to be 1%, and such

a rate is triggered for real uonetary gaps between 1.1% and 2%.

10. The effect of the proposed realignment would in general reduce
positive MCAs, including that for the UK, by about 1%. But f,or
Denuark the new real monetary gap (1.1%) would fall i-n the 'non-

cunulation rule zoner so that her MCA would be cut by only 0.]
percentage points from 1.1% to 1.O%. Hence there would be conpetitive
gain for Dennark over the UK; and the main area of competition would

be pi-gmeat, currently a sensitive area for iß Ministers.

11. It was agreed that subject to developnents at the Agriculture
Council on 27 April, the UK would agree to the proposal; but that
we should not hint at our intended concession in advance. Hence

Mr !üalker drew attention at the Cor¡¡cil both to the arbitrary natru.re

of the proposal and the coupetitive disadvantage for the UK. In the
event, the Agricul-ture Council broke up in deadlock on 28 April;
it is to resune later this uonth.

line to Take

12. tr/e advise you not to raise this issue. If the Danish Minister
raises it hinself, we suggest you poi-nt out that the UK every much

dislikes ad hoc expedients. I¡Ihat appears to suit one day nayr âS

the exchange markets change, become very unsatisfactoq¡ the nextt

cotn'IDnTrrAl,
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and lead to yet another ad hoc nove. This cannot be good for the publJ-c

inage of the exchange rate mechani su; and indeedr. seems to be

irresponsible. trfhatever arrangement' we'choose should be orderly and

s¡mnetrical*. l,Ie recomuend that you avoid giving any indication of
what the ilK's line on this proposal would have been (or uight be).
0n other aspects of the price fixingr you could underli¡.e that the IIK
r¡rould be resolutely opposed to any increase i¡. the Comuissionrs
proposals for coümon prices.

a rrel¡¡ review of the arrangements is probably going to be agreed
upon at the Monetary Committee on 4 May. Mrs Hedley-Miller will
report early on Thursday.

¡1.
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lhle is not on Monttayr e agentla but there is a point I shoulcl llke to put to you in
case a suitable op¡nrtunfty arLses - perhape over Lr¡nch - for you to raiee the

netter.

Backgror¡nd.

2. Tou wiLL recall th¿t last monthrg ECOFIN were r¡nable to ¡ìgree on the sfze of
any interest rate reduotion (tne ftench wa¡rted. at Least 296r whLch waa unacceptable

to ourselves, the Ge¡mans and tbe lhrtcb ln pa¡ttcula,r) antl the Comission were fn
consequence gLven pretty wid.e negotiating d,ígenetion. At the OECD neetlng ghortly

foLlowÍng ECOAIN the Comiegion useô tbel.r discretion in the French favour to the

full, but strong opposLtion fron the Anerlcans led. to a steLeEate. llhere has bcen

sone further d,iscusEion betreen offLcLals Ln Bnrssels but we r¡nd.erstand that the

Comlseion do not propose to refe¡ the n¿tter to ECOFIN again. lDhe next forual sta6et

therefore, wltL be a ftuther oECD neetlng àt the end. of June (the OECD having a6reetl

to extend. the current eonsensus for 2 nonths in hope of reaehlng agreenent).

P¡oblem

j. t{e have been a llttl.e distr¡¡bed. to hea¡ tbat ECCDr whether wttttngly or not ,
have been gtvtng the lnpreesion, notably to the

--

ibLy also to the

cLearly statealComLsaf.on, that the IIK position Ls sonewha.t nore tel.axeil tban

lgrt Jganq. The AnerLca,ns seem to have got the Lupreeslon that we a^ne posltively ln
favor¡r of a¡r lnterest rate reduction of at Least $6, and tbey are conce¡ned. If the

ComLgsLon have got a sinilar Impreseion lt wlll, of cor¡¡Ee, affeot thefr negpti¿tfng
Etance and. incnease the riskE of a fr¡rther fqpasse with the Anerlcâ,nÊr

Actlon

4. lfe a¡e fu¡fng the necessa,r¡r eteps at offl.cfal Level to d,lsabuse the AnerLoans
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of these notlons. If, however, anr¡r opportunlty does arlee reasonably naturally ln

Bnrssels on t{onda¡r I tbirik it would be very helBf\rL lf you coul'tl reassert your

posLtion. The key elements of your approaoh Last nonth wête3-

ve would be happy to stlok wlth p,t-esent rates;

howeverrasanatterofnegotf.atrngrealienrweacoeptetltbpneedfor
some coqpronise wlth trlenoh views and nould thenefore be pneBared' to gp

along wlth a rettuctfon of up to lÍr provLttetl thLs was Llnked' to some

autonatlc adJuetnent neoha¡rl.sm for ttre frrture.

o¿r position¡ ln Comunlty tems, waE Ltlentlcal with that of the Getmanst

D¡tch (ttroueb tbeLr eelltng was O.t6) a,nil the Da¡res, all of rtron in fact

went out of their way to regf.ster a¿reenent with us.

5. llhe essential point, horever, 1s to reLnforoe, partlcularly for the beneftt of

the ComiesLor¡ the naln messa,gp you oonyeyeil at Luxenbourg - that thls year the IIK

reu¿Lns firu3.y'in the low fnflation/low lnterest ¡¿t6 sanïr of the Gernane, Ih¡tch etc.

No one shoulat be nLsleal i¡to believfng tb¿t the ItK Ltne hae rrsofteneôü.

J B T'NT{IN
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TlÍE APPROACH T0 IIIIT],ITAMSBURG ."

COMMTSSTON PAPER ON TI{E COMMUNITY POSTTION

POTNTS TO MAKB

i. Growing indieations of up-turn und.erway but reeovery

in world. economy not yet fu1ly established. Latest forecasts
now more optimistic but activity within the Cornmunity

expected to remain depressed. Summi-t should sound note of
optimism to encourage confidence but must not generate

excessive expectati ons .

ii. Important to consolidate progress in reducing ínflation
and to pursue prudent policies that will ensure the recovery

is steady and sustainable. !üith steady financial policies
the greater the Success in reducing inflation the more room

there will be for real growth.

iii. The Commission's paper is broadly acceptable on some

topics but not on others. In particulfr it pays scant

attention to the need to maintain the bounter-inflationary
thrust of policy and it does not emphasise that renewed

inflation is a risk to recovery. This should be a major theme

of the Summit.

iv. The paper argues that the Summit should ¡ecognise world

inter-dependence. f t needs also to consider otn'er risks to
recovery from high real interest rates, further debt problems

and" protectionisrn. lower interest rates should help alleviate
debt problems. But important that IMF, !Ùorld Bank etc have

adequate resources.

v. I
reflati

t also endorses the Commission's earli-er caIls for
fi

commends the success n ing structural 'cieficits in Europe

and rightly points to the special responsibility on this
resting with the US.





vi. Monetary policy should allow for recovery'but'be firm,
enough to prevent any renewed inflationary upsurge as activity
recovers. llfe should beware of the Comrnission's emphasis on

the need to reduce real i-ntere trla eved.

n the short term bY mone t on.

vii. The paper's policy prescriptions ek time dimension.

A med f s for monet and fiscal o ntial
t and eobj Â ence to be

met. We have argued that the major countries, espec v
SDR group, should pursue policies to converge over the mediun

term towards non-inflationary growth. Multi-lateral surveillance
with the IMF's MD should he1P.

viii. This should promote greater exchange rate stability.
Recourse now to new institutions or international conferences

would without the appropriate policies be fruitless. the

Commissíon's views on intervention perhaps go ond the recent
ù ntinw ch Ministers agre ed that i has

e 6 op ay in re ucr-ng short term volatilitY.a
--.-..-

BACKGROUND

Signs of recovery in the world. economy in the early part of ''this
year include rising output in the US together with some pick-up
in production and demand, partly due to temporary factors, in
Germany.. Despite some general improvement in business confidence

especially in Germany and. the UK it is still too early to say the

recovery is firmly established. But latest OECD forecasts have been

revised upwards especially for the US and Germany. Growth in the

Community as a whole is, however, likely to remain depressed.

2. The sion to fo::eeasts as recovery seems to be

firming in certain countries is encouraging. The Summit, in
recognition, should strike a cautiously optimistic note to encourage

eonfi-denee.

3. The IIK expeets the Summit to endorse the need'for continued

prud.ent monetary and fiscal policies to ensure that the recovery

is sustainable and does not lead. rapidly to renewed inflation. This





sueh as the lIK, should act as loc for the world economy.

The UK Government's view is that within a given framework of firm
finaneial policies, lower inflation and lower interest rates should

themselves help to generate recovery.

4. Both the UK and Germany were. singled out by the Commission in
their paper on the economic situation for the March European Council

as countries where fiscal expansion was possible. This paper
sting that polici

is
to

not ade sed by the C

stio t countr

ndorses that view and agaJ-n goe stofarins
hould 'fuel the uPturn' It general
angers of a renewed inflati

ommission. The lIK al-so wishes
s, which have red.uced inflation,

e

d

d

c re
,M

rê

S, Some reduction in real interest rates especially in the US would

help secure recovery but this meehanism of recovery is perhaps given

too high a prioritY. Pro ess on fi olicy, to reduce the

pro ective Federal deficit in the US, to ther with ac ounter-
mone ary policy ntial if real interest rates

are to be red uce

6, It is important to achieve c

countries on policy eonvergence

A medium term foeus for this is
The a ement l_s sued with the

Support from other CommunitY

The Germans have shown thems

ontinued progress among the major
to achieve tgllfl, al.ionary growth.

rlecessary to ensure eredibifity.
\-*--..--:r-t
publication of the JurgensQn

partners is likely to b" g" _rydging.
elves sensitive to the need to carry other

report accepted eoordinated intervention in certain instances but

stressed the need for disciplined and convergent policies.

?, In the Communi.ty, we can expect broad endorsement at least
by the Germans and the Dutch for contj-nued prudent policies although

they may be less ready to contemplate specific medium-term guide-lines.

Corununity partners with them n the Summit process.

8. * The Summit should consj-der the major uncertainties which threaten
the recovery. Fírstly, prudent macro-economic polieies are necessary

to ensure the revival in activity is not choked off by renewed

higher inflation and higher interest rates. The conduct of monetary

and. fiscal policies in the US is particularly important here.





g, Second.ly we share the Cornnission's
proteetionist pressures and belj eve in
trad.ing system. Any statement against
realistic as the Commission recognises
proteetionism) .'

concern over inere,ased
the benefits of the open

proteetionism should be

(see separate brief on

10. Thirdly, despite considerable adjustment by some debtor

countries, with IMF he1p, further problems caused by existing
(Mexico and Brazil) or new debtors cannot be rul-ed out. Both

the commercial banks and the TFIs need to help finance the adjustment

process. The IIK is seeking solutions on a case-by-case basis rather
than 1ooking to blanket solutions, which inevitably substitute
public money for private money, of new institutions.

!1, PreLiminary diseussions of the Summit focussed on a two-part
agend.a consi-sting of world economic prospects and East-hlest economic

relations. This provoked some difference of opinion between the

US and. the Europeans, especially the French. No formal agend'a

is now proposed. Instead there will be a list of the najor íssues.

Judging by President Mitterand's speech to OECD Ministers on 9 May

(Mr littler's minute of 1 2 May I9B3) , the French are likely to
restate their demands at Ttlilliamsburg for a new international
monetary order, This sort of intervention may unsettle the
discussion and inhibit a frank and. informal exchange of views.

Ð
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Item iii. Monetary Committee Chairmanfs Report on Liquidity and
Interest Rates.

1 We have so far seen the Report only ln draft . ( 6.nA' A.æ 
"ltqø"¿)

,3 /,/rg
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2. We agree wlth the Reportts anaLysis of devel-opmen ts in Liquidity.
A number of signlficant LDCs now have a shortage of Ltquidlty uùrich
they cannot satlsfy in ful1 from the commercial banks. But this ls
not necessariLy the same as a g1oba1 need for l-lquidtty of the sort
which mlght, egr Justlfy an SDR Allocation. W"
predominant need is for conditÍonal f.iquidity which becomes available

support of stment programmes. The need for more unc
1 quldi is less obvians, and requires very careful study within the
ÏMF.

1.ïrea1soagreewtththeReport|sana1ys1sof@.lfhl1e
positlve real Ínterest rates are needed in many countries for donestic
reasons, the pnospective 1evel of US budget deficits 1s undoubtedly
having an lmpact on the LeveL of reaL Lnterest rates internatf.onally.
there is littLe room for flexiblLity on US monetary policy.
Equal-ly there are pol-itical difflcuLtles 1n carrying reductions in
the US budget deficit through Congress.

CONFTDEI\ITÏAL
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OPINION OF IITE EOONOMIC POTTCY COUYIITTEE ON PROItrrIONÏST'I

This t'0piniontt (copy attached) was drawn up foll-owÍng a long
discussion of protectionisn at the ueeting of the Economic Policy
Counittee (XPC) on 'lf February. It was unaninously agreed by

members of the æC. The Finance Council considered it briefly
at their neeting on 18 April. MinÍsters did not fornally endorse the
Opinion, but accepted it in the sense that no-one spoke against
it.

2. The Presidency may wish to use the Opinion in arguing at
Williansburg for a stand against protectionism. The

conclusions of the President of the Council included the
statement that:

rrlrhere ís broad agreement that an und.ertaking should. be
entered into that no nehr protectionary measures wiLl be
adopted and. that exísting obstacles to trad.e wilL be removed.
as the economy picks up. {Ihe effor.ts to reinforce the potential
of GATI shouJ.d be given every support. "

Summary of the Opinion

V. llhe opinion stresses the benefits that members of the EC

derive frou the comnon narket and the maintenance of relatively
free external trade. It argues that problens of unenploymeat and

balance of paynents def,Ícits cannot be correoted by resorbing
to protectionist neasures. Indeed, they may be worsened by
retaliation and enulation by others. The opínion notes that there
may be occasions where selective protective measures nay be justifiedt
but argues that there are significant risks that neasures whích are
intended only to be tenporary may becone pernanent and serve to
fossilise the structure of industry. In general the econony will
be more efficient and standards of living higher if resources are
assisted to move to other economic activities where protection is not
needed. To help naintain a relatively free world trading systemt
the opinion calLs for the Conmunity to adopt a firm attitude toward
discrininatory trade practices of other countries.

1





Protection and the lJi}liansburg Sunnit

4. lhe l-ine taken in the þinion is in acccrd with the Government's
Bacro-economic and industrial polícies and should not conflict
with what the UK hopes to achieve at the lJillíansburg summit.
Ministers have still to agree on the precise form of words that the UK

would líke to see in any h/illiamsburg declaration on trade and

protectionism, but the Ecofin lunch is unlikely to turn into a

drafting session on this. The main eLements of any declaration
are likely to be comnitnents to introduce no new protectionist
measures and to disnantl-e some existing protectionist measures in
due course. There wíII be temptations to give these commitments
as nany loopholes as possible, but this risks rendering then
ineffective in disuading other countries from adopting measures
such as the US draft Export Administration Act.

2
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ECoFIN COUilCIL 0N 16 flAY 1983

1. DtSgUSS.l0N lN THE gouNclL, r,JHIcH C0NCLUDED ÂT 13.15' þ'AS

DOMIIIATED BY THE FRENCH APPLICATION FOR A COMI4U|\II'ÎY LOAN OF

a BlLLt0N ÊCU AND. !,JAS i+IGHLY frESfn ICTED. REP0RTING lS LtrqlIED

TO TH I.S TELEGRAl't.

2. lHE CHAI,¡CELLOR ,OF THE EXCHEQUER REPRESENTED THE UN I'TEÐ K I NGDOM '

SEVENTH CO}4PANY LAþ' D.IREClI'VE

3. D l,,RECT IVE AGREED AFTER L IFT I NG 0F FRENCH, GERMAN AN0 I',TAL I Àtt

RESERVES . JUR.I STS/L I'NGU,I'STS TO CONS IDER TEXT ON 18-20 MAY '

COMMUNIfY LOÂ¡I FOR FRANCE

14. REY, t'HO HAD ACTEÐ AS CHA'IRMAN 0F THE MoNETARY CoMMITTEE 0N

11 r4AY, REPoRTEÐ THE g0HMl'lTEE'S 0P lN'lotl 0N THE FRENTH APPL lcATloNS

(ïExÎ BY HAilD 0F LI¡TTLER). þJH,ILST STRESS'INû rHE NEED FoR fHE FREIICH

G0VERNMENÍ r0 NAINTAIt¡ THE EC0NOMlc MEASURES RECENTLY TAKEN' l1

CoNCLUDED tN FAVoUR 0F THE APPLlCATl0N.0Rl0Ll (C0t414lSSl0N) SA'lD

THÉ APPLICATIüN FELL 'IüITH IN THÉ SCOPE OF lHE COî'4I4UNITY LOAN

I4ECHAI,¡ISI,1. THE FRËilCH i.JERE TAKINâ APPROPRIATE CORRETTI.VE ACTIÛN'

IHO,GH IÏs SUccEss ìJúOULD BE cONDITIÛNED BY THE PERFORI.IANCE I]F fHE

\¡/0RLÐEC0N0MY.THEiqËETINGTHENi|,ENTINToAVERYRESIRICTEDSESSI0N.

5. AFTER LENGTHY Dlscussl0N, lT wAS AGREEÐ ÎHAT A c0f{iïuNllY LoAN 0F

4 BILLIOI,¡ ECU SHOULD ÊÉ RAISED FCR FRANCE' THE COMMISSION' I'¡I

CÛ¡¡SULTATION þtITH A OROUP OF EXPERTS FROH lHE FIONETARY COMMITTEE'

!JAsl:NV.l{EDT0HAKEAPPR0PRIATEMARKÊTI.NGARRA¡IGEI4ENTS'HAvINGREGARD
f O THE IiViPORTANCE OF i"IA.INTA.II'I ING THE QUAL ITY OF COMI4UN'ITY BORRO'd'ING

IN ALL FORMS. THE DURATION OF THE LOAII SHOULD tsE ABOUT SIX YEARS'

6. THE MÅ I N PO INl OF Ð IFF ICULÍ Y ''JAS ÌHE S IZE OF THE LOAîì¡ I N

RELATION TO THE TOÍAL (6 ÊILLIOIi ËCU} OF THE INSTRUMEI'IT AS A I{HOLE'

IT I]JAS EVENTUALLY AGREËÐ TÛ INV ITE THE I4ONETARY COI'IFl ITTEã TO

CONSIDER THE CASE FOR ENLÂRGEi4ENT OF lHE INSTRUT4ENT' AND 10 REPORT

ï0 fHE COUNCIL BY SEPTE¡488fl. i4UC¡t Ilr4E'tìlAS TAI(EN lM ÐËBATE MAINLY

BET\¡JEEN GOR IA ( ITÅLY) ANÐ STOLTÊNAçRG (GERþIAN PRES IÐEIIT) OVER iHE

I NCLUS IO1,¡ I N THE TER8IS OF RIFEREI{CE ÛF THE I'ìONETARY TOþ1þl ITTEE

OF A REQU IREI"IENT TÛ SECURE ' 'ETUAL ITY OF TREATI'IE¡ITt ' CF I4EI4BER

,-.fi\iËli-+I¡''r¡TlÂl / coururnres.
\-Ui 'i¡l ¡.'!.'c'i-¡ 'l t ¡ 5ll-
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CÛUNTIRES. THIS WAS ËSOLVEÐ ÐY A FORÍ'IULA WHICH REFERS TC EOUALITY
OF TREATi"IENT, 3UT REFERS ALSO TO THË VAR IOUS FORI4S OF ASS ISTANCE
AVA ILAtsLE I I{ THE CONMUI'l.ITY FOR O.IFFERENT PURPOSES.

7. A1 THE PRESS CONFEREI{CE AFTER THE COUNCIL THE CHANCELLOR SAID
THAT I'1I,N I,STERS HAÐ SEEiT II4PRESSED BY THE SCALE AND SEVER IfY OF
FRE¡ICH CORRECTIVE MEASURES SI.NTE JUNE 1982 AND HAD ACCEPTËD THAÎ
ÎHÊSE PROV I,DEÐ JUST¡F I.CATI'ON FOR APPROV.ING THE LOAII. THEY WOULÐ 9E
KEPT UNDER REV.IEv,. ÏHE CHAHCELLOR COMME¡ITED ÎHA1 THE FRENCH COURSE

0F PUTTIHG ME¡lsuREs li¡ PLA0E BEF0RÊ sEEril,NG A L0A¡q uAS t40RE

DIG¡IIFIED THAN HAVI'NG THE14 II,4POSEÐ AS A COi\¡ÐI.TION FOR THE LOAN. HE

DENIËD THAÎ THE UK HAD MADE A¡¡Y LINK TJ,ITH SOLVI¡IG THE UK BUDGET
PROBLEM. IT WAS !N THE IiITERESI OF THÉ !,HOLE COI.IMUNIlY THAT THE
FRENCH Ë,CONOI4Y SHOULÐ BE I4ORE CONVERGÊNT.

CI)MI'I ISS.ION PAPËRS Oi¡ ECU AND F INANT I AL I NTEGRAl ION
8. AFTËR A BRIEF STÁTE}IEIIl BY ORIOLI, IN WHICH HE DEI,IAIIDED A

CONSULÎATIVE AI¡D POSITI.VE RAÎHER THAN A CRIlICAL APPROACH, ANÐ

AFTEP MlNll4AL DISCUSS'ION' 
';r 

IJAS AGREEI) T0 REMIT BOTH SUBJÉCTS
FOR CCNS.I.ÐERATIONS tsY IHÊ MONETARY COHMITTEE.

9. OIHER POI,NTS OI,I THE AGEi,IDA WERE AgANDO$¡ED.
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